WSTN Focus/Priorities for 2021

- Continued work with Sempra LNG and the Government of Mexico to position Rockies Natural Gas for export through Energía Costa Azul and Vista Pacífico LNG
- Continue work with Pembina/Jordan Cove and establish working relationships focused on Canadian/British Columbia LNG export projects
- Work to establish the GHG Technical Baseline for Rockies Natural Gas under Environment, Social, Governance principles
- Develop forums to promote Rockies Natural Gas in terms of ESG, Geopolitics of Climate Change and Energy Security
- Continued member recruitment including additional Tribal Members
- Look at Western State “bundled” trade missions to Asian Nations (Q4)

Tasks

- Develop WSTN educational and informational materials
- Baseline Technical Report on LNG Lifecycle Emissions
- Develop public policy forums between officials from Mexico, OR, CA and WA and western natural gas producing states
- Convene WSTN stakeholder meetings headed by the western state energy offices
- Participation in and planning for trade missions and reverse trade missions
- Press and Media informational pieces for local, state and national press
- Digital and Social Media

Deliverables/Final Report
A final report summarizing the outcomes of 2021 initiatives is due on or before June 30, 2021.

Payment Schedule
Payment of $10,000.00 will be made upon execution of 2021 agreement and receipt of invoice.